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"The Isl.iml of Hawaii mils for re
form. Slie upoke ery einplialiilly nt
tile k)1Ih a few d.ip ngn With two
exceptions she sends men to the legis
lature who will stand for honcslgoern
rhent fhmitgh thuk and thin. Messrs
lirown, N.iw.ihi, I'ilitio, Kanhane, and
Kmiwiln hive proved their intenl) 111

the fine of 1111111steri.1l wiles and rajo
lory. 'I he ikmiiiIc of Ihlo in elertinit
Judge llitiliiixk show their f.tith in his
ictiiuitie- - iino e. iicsl-at-

till men ol legislative experience,
and are not sin h is to he anight nap
)fng. Semi" ol tin 111 have fought open

li Hided and ilcme in an adverse legis
Ifltnre .ig.iinst the premier and his
mty That they have won at the

polh. is an earnest ilinl they are on the
winning mle in the Hose approarhing
snuggle. In these days ol political
mollttsks it is lefreshuw to see some of
the vertehi.ites i;iven an honoiahle
iwsition before the public. I roiu the
tune when 1'iliiio mil Naw.ihi resisted
the hLindUhments th it were so ellira
(ions with others, and sturdily voted
almoit alone :ig mist the present Kings
afiession, these two intive legislators
have been the sl.ttuu li stipiotte-r-s of
good government and the tmuMiipro
niising foes of all jobbery When a
Government rontr.iit proves such a
stop-ga- to the politK.il convictions
of Anglo Saxons, bow invigorating it
is to find the hat somewhere
Whit are needed are men that have
st i)iii); power. Oood (government in
Hawaii nei is not assured by the over
tlnovv of the piesent order of things
There are biltles to be fought tint
some of our newly chosen rep) esetiUi-live- s

have not sniffed even afir off.
Let the men whom the people delight
to honor, put on their armor and not
take it off so long as there is dinger of
the eontiol of government by men ol
wealth or by mete adventurers. A
keen, sluewd man is at the head of
affiirs. lie eares milium; for incon
mstency, and he is bound for the top
of me lie in uy hook or uv crook
lror ways tint are dirk and trieks
tint aic vain, our Hawaiian ' prendre '

is peruliir. llefore the legislature
meets our chameleon premier will prob
ably be the veriest apostle of reform.
He will propise meivires th.it willroin-men- d

themselves to every honest lepis
lator. He will institute investigations
that shall actually leMilt in the 111

teresls of better government. He will
sidle into relations with the reform

Jjuriv that will ahnn.t necessitate bis
continuance in office. This he U cap

'able of, and this he can nciomphsh
and the Hawaiian public can be
wnecuieu uuo hwauowuig even sucn a
bolus as his continuance in office,
uiilev. our iiewlyclectedrepiesent.itive- -

sturdily demand tint the Imrd shall
he clouted before lliOilegislative gime
begins It is 110 lime for the frien
of reform to be merely jubilant
Them 3 close bird fighting right
ahead There is only one coiuse to
be taken, vi, to stand together and
to insist fitst, last, and ail the time
that men of business integnty and
character sh ill administer the govern
in the mteiests of the people. Theie
is victoiy in such a platform ; and
nothing but ignominious defeat in any
and all compromises with Cibsonism."

'ortunately, the Independent legis
lator.s eh it leturued from Hawaii are
lolle.'igucs of men whose records make
it certain lint Mr (hbson cannot pull
wool ovei then eves. The really in-

dependent mi n, the men who care
for icdum foi lelorm's sake have not
sent men to represent them who are
at all likelv to "trade" with Mr.C.ihson.
Those politicians to whom iclorni
means nothing better than "our side
in" have a meagre minority represent.!
tion among the gentlemen who will
lepresenl the Independent pirt) in the
coming legislatme. lie would be the
bliudist ol optimists who looked for-vva-

to a pirty united on all uestioiH
of icform. There is not yet a
thoroughly haiinomnus underst Hiding
among teformers as to the specific
measures to be agreed uikiii, or as to
the best methods of piocediue There
ma be b ickshders -- men who will do
what is called in the United States
" full down." .Mi. Gibson will leave no
Mone unturned to win such legislative
virtoiie-- s as will either continue his
power or restore it if it be wrested
frijui him. That he will cajole, tin eaten,
bribe, no one who knowh his history,
bin pietenl policy, and his nature can
doubt. TI1.1l he; will fail, is what all
men at once thoughtful and honest
most eameMlyhopo. I'll it he will suc-

ceed, is whit the nation and ever)
honest individual in a has icasoii most
to ilie.nl

-- i. hill ii ilri
ijjirjie Utalupiohkm," as it is tailed,

'flw olTflte most diflicult tint the
tAnjefuyiijCiiiverniiicni has now on it.
'litmus. llnw to govern two bundled

thousand persons many of vvlOiirinc
daily living in defiant opposition to the
lavv and the spirit of republican in
.slilulion. so as to restrain and iunish
those whutlcfy the laws.under the guise
of religion, regimes sig.uious states
inaiulnp .'ombmed with prudence and
linuuess on the piit of the executive
The, relation of the people of Utah
to the uovjjrjiinent ,uu' f 'I'1'

American Union has rarely been so
cleaily and ion itil st itej as in an n

which recently .ipKired in the
New Ymk I'litblhti Union, written b
the lite Rev. Leonard Haeon, I). I)
I'be vvjiiyr, however, does not propose

a remedy, which is the utovt diifu ult
talk in the question. IVilup-- . the lal

(
plan is tint piiptfd by 4 I'hicigo
luper, tlut Utah shall lo governed by
.1 iluvernor ami council of nine dele
yattts appointed b) the ptvsidont. How
long tuch a plan, 'if adopted, can be
nude to vvoik. is very uuccilaiii

n oihei island note m one of the
d.iili mentions the fait tint the Hon.
J K Kaunani 1110 was leturued by a
majoiiiy of 130 votes although having
"Ji xenMHtd Independent adrers-tn'es- "

1 not that italic fact a good ivawn
Id: ilic Uloiji, lieijIiUir ?

' The tiuat- - ! all light," i. the news
wim. n comes Horn the Coait

111 n
I.KI'Hni .

In referring again to the subject of
lepros) we do so with exceeding regiel
that the necessity should exist. Hut
brought forward as it has been b) the
letters of Dr Trousseau, Mr Ashford
and Mr I'arker, remarks from every jour
ml professing to have the general wel
fare at heart heroines 1111 per.it i vol) de
minded. I he question at stake is de
finite anil vital, and one that can h) no
Kissibility give room for fence perching

journalism Kither leprosy is to be
considered a tliscase that is not to he
feared anil not inntagiotis; or it is one
fraught with danger both on .10 omit of
its revolting anil incurable nature, and
beiau'e it is here generall) believed to
he t out m tin it able from the diseased to
the healthy. If the former view be
generally enlertained and is supported
b) a prnponderaiu e of respectable tesli
moil), with some justification tan the
entertainers of such a theory accuse
those who call attention toils existence
anil spreati, alarmists. The fai ts of the
case, however, as generally known, and
cspet ully noted by medical men, who
b) the nature of their cmplo) incut
should be best acquainted therewith,
warrant no such torn lusions In the
f.ue of modem investigations in regard
to the origin and spread of leprosy, no
amount of sophistry can do awav with
the theory of ontaginn; ami in the
light of modern microst jpical develop
inents in regard to the germ origin of
the tlisease, when placed side by side
with its history, it would be simply

to deny such a cowlusion. As
remarked by the lltillctin, the fait is
significant lint from one single case
here, it Ins spread to thousands With
out one iota of medical testimony, or
further evidence as to its history , this
done is sufficient to stamp it as a dis-

ease tmintntl) contagious in nature.
With regard to the present administra-
tion, we are free to admit that the
whole blame for the of
lepers does not lie with them. The
disease from the beginning, when seg-
regation laws were first enacted and
asjlmns built for their enforcement,
has been wretchedly himlled, and pre-
vious administrations, more than this,
aic to be blamed for the fact tint now
we have so many lepers that need to be
separated. Hut the wrong-doin- g of
predecessors inn neither screen nor
excuse present misdoing. The existing
board may, perhaps in truth sa) that
they h iv e segregated more lepers in a
given time thin any of their predeces-
sors; but this fact is better explained
upon the supposition of increase than
on that of vigilance. We shall not now
go into a detail of (at ts in support of
this view. It is noisome, and imnec-icssai-

because any d person
with what his been already said by us
and others on the subject must have
been long since convinced of such fact,
and so long as theie is evinced any
disposition on the part of the authori-
ties to be guided in their conduct by the
general sentiment and the advice of
competent physicians, this journal at
least shall not disparage their efforts.
We have no quanel 111 this matlei with
Mr. Gibion, Mr I'arker, or Mr. Kitch,
so long as' they cease to resist the dem-
onstrated fact of contagion, and act in
accordance with the majority views of
resident medical men here and with
the spirit of a definite law on the sub
jet L The recent scaie about Icprcny
in schools, though but a sin ill part of
the general subjec t, is none the less the
result of an unwise neglect upon the
pan of government, and in 110 wise to
be explained by either personal ends
or political euiuily. I he contact ol
school children 01 teachers in schools
with p.11 incipient leper or two, is far
less to be feared as a source of danger
than i ventral fieedom with which
diseased persons have been allowed to
mingle with the healthy community.
The atlverse comment, however, which
has been called out on this subject, is
natural, and serves better than any
other illustiation to show how a com- -

iiaratively slight danger may create an
alarm under peculiar chciiinslances.
while a gi eater one may be allowed to
stare one in the face without the crea
tion of much discomfort. The atti-
tude whiih the community has assum
ed in relerence to the existence of the
disease in schools, and that which it
has shown in leference to the general
question, bear this elation one to the
other. In conclusion we would ex-

press our endorsement of the sudden
and noticeably improved tone of the
Adveitiser upon this subject, and
especiall) commend one of the conclud-
ing sentences of an editoii.il upon the
subject which appeared in yesteulay's
issue of that jourinl, where it is said:
"We have liws that enable the proper
authorities to examine all suspected
persons, whether child or adult. Let
them be enforced to the tuterniost
let the dread thing be stanied out
quietly but surely." More we cannot
ask; but we do believe that more com-
petent incdiud advisers are needed to
supplement the efforts of the board
thin such ,as have declared the tlisease
to lie dependent entirely for its exist-
ence upon tlieiuonor.il proclivities of its
victims, anil who scout the idea of or-

dinary means of contagion.

We print herewith the jiclilion of
sixty fnn ign residents of Honolulu. It
was vviittcu on the 15th instant, and
vva. .uhlu'S-sc- to the four resident
diplomatic icpicscutativcs of foieigu
nations. llm petition the dignified,
reason ible, and earnest protest ot a
I.uge body of citizens -- was teceived
by the foreign representatives and by
them made known to the Hawaiian
Government. I he cabinet through
the foreign ollice has informed the
loieign representatives that measures
jr the thorough segregation uf lejwis

will be i.uiied out with all pu.uiUle vigor
I he preoent duty of the loieign

has been performed It is
now in older lor the king and cabinet
to f.nee in lion 111 this nutter We sav
" king and cabinet " beciuse there can
be mi divided icspoiuibiliy. King
Kulakaua liuct never .1 lietlei opiHirtu
mi) than this to lenelii his own race
mtl hehidpn the nrosu;nly ol the
nation If any reasons hive pievented
hi. lull with the scheme
of negieuton, we trust they will lie
brushed aside and that the king will
lisc to the full understanding of his
duty and his power. Kight, or wrong,
the impression has gamed ground tlut
the king and queen have jointly and
imliv id.ully interlaid to pievent the
iiriest of lejiers and to effect the release
of lepers altdi an est and even alter in-

carceration. We do not not here dis-eui-

the motives which i'iae controlled
tlijtim? jest ie in thi action. We jio
willing to admit that impulsive compas- -

sion for family misery for the agon)
of Isolation and separation may have
been the compelling cause for ro)al
interference with the operation of the
segiegition law We do not here dis-

cuss the open accusations which have
been made about the interference of
the administration with segregation, for
political reasons. The facts of th.it
ace usition may be brought out b) a
legislative investigation. That is the
place to bring them out. At least we
shall lose nothing bj waiting until
then. The less passion we show in the
discussion of political issues the better
legislation we arc likely to have. And
leprosy is a question that overshadows
all other present epiestions. We hope
then that the incoming legislature will
meet this question fairly and tinllinili
ingly yet without an) disposition to use
it as .1 political lever. We want to sec
the question of segiegation settled one e
for all and under auspices which can
insure, if not the cordial co operation,
then the assured noti interference of
the king and the ro).il family We
think measures may be devised where
by not only the health of the com-
munity may be protected but far less
violence may be done to the family
ties, the c herished sentiments and the
natural feelings of the natives. Har-
monious action on this question of all
the questions is most earnest!) to be
desired ; and harmony can only lie
secured by dispassionate consideiaticm
and unselfish bard work.

The petition is as follows :

llosoillll), I'eliruiry 15, iSSl.
T11 Hit i:celltncy It. SI. Daiihi- i i, .Minuter

Itcwltnt nf Ihr UniUil Slnlcs.
Shjur Javiis May Woiihiousi-- , Her licit

linic Majesty' CtmimUsimiernnil (.'omul
fieneral,

.Monsieur llhSRI IVm, Consul and Conunis
sioncr for I rancc.

.Siynur A. liK Canavakko, Ctnsul ami Com
iimsionrr fuf I'mlugil :

(ttulltnitn The undersigned, subjects and
citizens of foreign states, resMint in Honolulu,
U't; leave to represent to you the yrcat alarm
and anxiety which we entertiin at the K'eat
and rapid increase of the disease of leptusy in
this kingdom.

1'or many )eirs the existence of this lieisc
has occasioned more or less solicitude to all
classes of foreigners, and we have hopeil that
such sleps would he taken as would lead lo
the suppression of the disease. We regret lu
stite that after a long and anxious suspense we
hud the scourge invading our schools and
threatening our homes, and we are conscious
of no sufficient efforts being made lo initigitK
the or even lo keep it within bounds.
The ostensible attempt to isolate and so limit
the di1se appears to be entirely imdequate
and delusive, and we believe the course pur-

sued and the ncqlict of piacticd measures are
tqually condemned by the medical gentlemen
whose opinions are entitled lo our most earnest
consideration.

The matter Ins become v serious and
alarming thai we arc compelled lo ask you if

Jim cnu, in your high ollichl position, initiate
any slips tint will reassure us and the inmates
of our homes.

We would protest neainst any attempt to
raise pnly discussion or political or personal
questions on such an occasion, and we are
satisfied tlut you gentlemen would n.fu-.- to be
addressed in such a piiit. We take the
liberty of this slip in the earnest, humble
effoit lo protect our homes agiinst a scourge
whose approach we cannot ignore, and al
whue name evtij owii'T of a home must
shudder.

As the diplomilic rcprescnlitiyes of the
unions from which most of the foreign resi- -

dfiils hive come, we are assured lint )ou will
regird our action in placing this subjeet brlore
)oii as propir on our part.

'Hie interests of foreign ns well as mtiie
residents are gravely al slake, and we hope
that, bj joint conference and such joint action
is jou may deem it piopcr to tike, those in-

terests may be defended from the ravages of
this terrible disease.

We hive the honor In lie, gentlemen, jour
obedient humble strvants,

Alex. J. Cartn tight, 1". A. Sclncfir, A'.

Jiegcr, II. Ordmsuiii, Julius Holing, II. Van- -

doom, James A. Kennedy, IMward Mutton,
W. S. WVlctir, James I.yiclt, 'thus. Kosc-warn-

David Oslcy, J. I.. Webster, John
Thomis Wakihouse, H. H. llollisttr, I'.
Cunhi, Wilhim S. Santos, 1". Cm. da Knna,
Ikmy M. Ilenson, T. Slay, K. V. Jorihn,
J. (!. Spencer, Alexander J. Cailwnghl, Jr.,
Thiw. Sorenson, li. fi. Scliuinan, Thoinis
Shoelo Doughs.J. It. Alherlon, John Cassidv,
Jnnattnn Sluw, Oeorge J. Koss, T. II.
Davis, II. 1". (ihde, St. Loukson, John Nott,
W, li. Poster, John I.. Undue, A. W. I'eircc,
I). I', l'tlerson, William C. Uoe, K. II. Ives,
John tisspar, Joseph O, Howie, II. V. Mist,"
II. A. Paniic.be, SI. S. Pereira, W. G.
Coma, SI. J. Silra, J. SI. Whitney, D.
SlcCirlney, Jr , Henry Sliy, Win. Winner,
II. i:. .Mclnljro, llruce Cailwrighl, II. W.
SJmildt, J. W. 1'lluger, II, Lose, K. Kamond,
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., A. SIcKibbin, T. M.
Slaikey.

Docior Tiousseau has resigned his
position as medical inspector of lepers
for reasons made clear by the follow
ing letter;

His Excellency W. SI. llilr-on- , President of
the Hoard of Health Dear. 'Sir; Ihtve to ten-
der lo jou my resignation as examining phjsl-cia- n

of snspectrtl Iqieis. In doing so, I will
stale ni) ic.uons;

To diy only have I had the opportunity ol
nailing in the daily pipers the corresliondiiice
011 tepmsy In the schools, having, at )liu
kumt, been absent to Kaluilul, and too much
ingageil )csterdiy to read the iapers.

A letter ol Dr. Parker's, in the liullclln.and
the article of Patcifamilias in Advcr
tiser, have convinced me thai ( am cnllrily al
vjrUncc with the views of the board on the
question of leprosy.

I kuw my dullct., have so far executed
faithfull) my instructions, fearlessly and hon-

estly exprevsid my pinion when asked.
To day I must come to the coiicludsm lh.it

neither my services 1101 my view ae jgrrra.
hie, and, in dut) to mywdf, de-

cline lo cnnlinuc in) services.
It must lie obvious to everyone, as well as

to myself, that two ol the gotermiient ph)sl
cum, lr. Pitili and Paiker, enjoy ihcionh
deuce of the board, and as I am entirel) at
variance with llair viis, I simpl) withdraw.

I wish my icigiiilion lu take t licet fiom ih
Invl of the picss-u- l uionlli, ns I hive 4 liceu
i'iiiplo)ei from lint date, nude no exa.nliu

.sanffy-"- !

lion ami llieirlaic am not entitled lo an) sal
ai).

t ieuiaiii,V)our Excellency's Ursprctful
hstvara, " II, TuousstAii.

Honolulu, IVImuii)' 19, SS.
We lail to see how any one can deny

the perfect justice of Doctor Trous
sean's position.

Rev. C. M. H)de has written a letter
to the Gazette, advocating the establish-
ment of "a retreat for lejier children
and lor others in the incipient stages of
leprosy." Mr. Hyde says . " After

smipl) mentioning the project, I re-

ceived from two individual the promise
of $ 1,000 from each towards the estab
hshment of such a retreat." Mr. H)de
says that he also mentioned the subject
to a leading physician who endorsed
the idea and offered to give $100.
After stating that his own time is already
too fully occupied to permit a personal
canvass of the ity in behalf of the pro-je-

Mr. Hyde suggests that the pub
lishcrs of the Gazette take clnrge of the
canvass, and receive subscriptions.
Mr. Hyde's plan, which he sets forth in
simple direct )et forcible and at times
eloquent language, commends itself to
the earnest attenlioifof atfour citizens.
Apropos of the plan, the government
has begun work on a building within
the branch hospital at Kakaako, in
which building it is intended to receive
such patients as can a fiord to pay for
better accomodations than those now
provided. If rightly supervised such a
building may be a means of greatly
lessening the horrors of the situation lo
many educated, refined and Christian
unfortunates, whose friends have
ample means to provide thcni with
c icature comforts.

"To my mind, all this discussion of
i : 1... .1. .. it.11 laiiscn oy me miscraoie

petty jealousy existing among all the
doctors here," wiites pseudonymous
"X" in last Wednesday's "I'iser In
legal language the cpioted statement is
somewhat at variance with the exact
facts as shown by the evidence of all
the witnesses. In the plain language
of one ol the slandered physicians this
is a " whole cloth lie." I'or proof that
the statement of pseudonymous " X "

-- made in the interests of the delecta-abl- e

trio, Gibson, Kitch and Leprosy
is false, in Mo, we refer the public to
any Honolulu physician save, per-

haps, the gentleman who so recently
ministered to the medical needs of the
late Queen of Madagascar. A further
proof, and perhaps the most satislactory
of all, is the fact that the physicians of
Honolulu are practically of one mind
in their desire to see governmental
control of leprosy placed under the

of Doctor Arning. That gentle-
man has been for many years a close
student of the germ theory. He comes
here under the auspices of a German
medical society of world-wid- e reputa-
tion. He brings with him microscopes
of great power. He has already proven
that leprosy is a germ disease and that
it is as distinct from the disease with
which Mr. Kitch confounds it as are
consumption, cholera and small pox.
The physicians of Honolulu recog-
nize the justice of putting a specialist
in charge of this specialty. They are
satisfied of Doctor Arning's integrity,
ability and zeal ; they believe the com-
munity will sustain their opinion and
they think government ought to
take the view of the situation which
honestvgenerosity and sound public
policy unite in recommending.

I'SKVMtSt MVXI'I.KS.
A vid psetidonyinunkle clung

Within the cobweb's shelter;
His weary head he mutely hung;

His thoughts weie helter-skelte-

"I think," was what he seemed to say,
"I'seudonymiinklingiloes not pay."

Before him, on the dingy wall
Was writ in phosphorescent flame

The verdict he had mu"i; from J' II

Who voiced the common senscsjof shame.
"l'scudonvmunkles are not men,
Hut curs," Ind writ that limhent pen.

Gentlemen of the jury, let us relate
for your amusement, and, be it hoped,
foi )our edification also, the following
truthful tale: Charles Keadeand Charles
Dickens were great friends and Reade
was always eager to rush into print in
his friend's defense. One day an
obscure Loudon weekly came out with
a silly attack upon Dickens, signed
" Munkle." The next morning Reade
had a two column letter in the "thun-derer,- "

or one of the other London
dailies, defending his friend and literary
idol a..d "knocking the ground from
miller the literary legs ol the critic,"
as Charles Lever put it. In reviewing
the reviewer (who turned out to be a
practically briefless barrister of the
Inner Temple) Reade invented two
words which have become incorporated
with the English language as swionyms
for two of the most detestable of
modern nuisances. To synonymize
the anonymous detractor, the brilliant
author of the Cloister and the Hearth
invented the word "anonymunklc" ;

while, as a synonym for the creature
that murders reputation behind the
shield of a pseudonym, he compounded
the sonorous and s liable " pseu don-v- -

mun-kle.- " Unfortunately poor Reade's
letter did not kill olT the brood ofvipers
01 which ine pseuuonymic ivir. Miuiicie
was a lair example. It is doubtful if
even the secial reptile which Reade's
splendid invective so mercilessly lashed
was moie than scotched, for anonymous
and pseudonomous personal abuse of
Keacie has jiursued linn Ironi that day
to this, which his genius and his in-

dustry, jointly jealous to guard his well
earned fame, have not quite succeeded
in living down.

It Is but a step from the past of the
dead Dickens and the then vigorous
Reade, to the present of Honohilan
newsiuiiers and Honohilan political
critics. It is for the community to say

through representative men, 111 some
manner ct to be determined whether
it wants a system of anonymous or
pseudonymous iiersonal journalism and
personal criticism maintained or de-clat-

pau. Hy anonymous criticism
we uo 1101 mean articles which appear
unsigned, as editorial or local, and for
which the iaier is clearly restwnsible;
but any articles in which appear purely
N.iauu.i i UII.I3UI ui severe, illusion,

stinging or libellous character. We
think the iuper wljiyji publishes such
matter ought eitherjo assume full

for its"icjion, or else com
1 writers to signheir articles in full.

It is true tlut in law- - a newspaper is re
sponsible for the utterances of its con
trmtuers; nut in practice the restion
Mutiny I divided. Libel- - U hard to
prove anil tone has generally" prudential
misgivings before undertaking to thrash
a whole newsuper office in order to be
sure the right man does not escape.
Counselling contributors to sien articles
of the class described, or else assuming
editorial responsibility, narrows the
difficulties of the situation, The man
attacked knows then who his assailant
is, or else he knows that the newspaper
management intended the attack to be
considered as coming fiom (lie paiier
itself. Hut hen one is stabbed or be-

labored or bicUubed in the dark by

the poniard of wit, the bludgeon of
abuse or the mud of slander, and knows
that his assailant is skulking behind the
mask of a pseudonym then, gentle
men of the jury, it is rather hard lines
on the fellow who is hit.

Much of the dear public's time and
attention has been occupied during the
week in considering a pseudonymous
attack upon a writer who bad been
discussing a great public question in a
pertectiy legitimate and thoroughly
temperate way. Whatever may have
been Sir. Ashtords motives m writing
his letter, candor compels the mlinis
sion that his action was fearless and
manly. Something must be conceded
to the man who writes the sort of letter
Mr. Ashford wrote and sfyit it. No
matter what Mr. Ashford's motive may
have been his action entitled him to fair
pl.i). If the editor of the Advertiser
chose to take up Mr. Gibson's cause
anil espoue 11, editorially, the com
niunity might diaw its own conclusions,
and yet have no right especially to con
c'enin the paper as its action would
have been in perfect consonance with
its policy since Mr. Webb assumed ils
conduct. Hut the moment Mr. Webb
permitted anonymous or pseudonymous
scribblers to attack Mr. Ashford, then
the public sense of fair play was out
raged; and, from believing in the justice
of Mr. Ashford's position, the public
went a step further and believed in the
currish cowardice of his opponents; and
vvheii one lowered himself so far as to
drag into the discussion the name of a
lady, the sentiment of the community
was almost unanimous in favor of Mr.
Ashford. Such was the situation on
the appearance of the Advertiser of last
Tuesday. About what followed the
town was talking yesterday and has
prohibit not quite ceased talking yet.
Hricdy, Mr. Ashford went to Mr. Webb
and made a demand, in violent, abusive
and threatening language. He received
no satisfaction and on the day following
was treated to a blustering tirade, in
which the author of the tirade adver-
tised the fact that he had purchased a
jiistol and intended to defend himself.
The day passed, however, and the pur-
chase whs evidently unnecessary. Mr.
Ashford had rushed in where angels
feared to tread, had made a spectacle
of himself and had destroyed at one
blow the good opinion of his ability
and his sense, which the letter he first
wrote had so satisfactorily begun to
build. Gentlemen of the jury, for the
sake of editors and contributors, for the
sake of decency and in the interests of
i.iir piay, let us nave no i)iiicio7ing; and,
above all, let us have no mote Pseu don- -

!

wisi: A.sit oriiHitu 1.si:.
I UN r "While cl Ihe lamp h Us out to burn,

I lie wtest Mnnrr ma) return."

Said Mr. Kditor J. S. Webb:
"From Llehring's Strait to the New Heb- -

tides which lie in a very hoi place
No man there hes whose placid face
Keveals so much of inwanl grace.
I kive the very kindest heart
That ever winched when mercy's d irt
Forsook this most congenial nest.
To linger in some ruder breast.
(Tis beat the metaphor be not teste,!,
Kor all my rhetoric's 'suggested' ;)
Hut this truth please remember, friends,
The cause of mercy Webb defends;
And hate shall never phy a part
Writing litis suft Aueklindian heart."

Ho re mi re mi do dol

"The editor who needlesly drags the
name of a lady into newspaper discus
sion is fair game for the hotsewhip of
any one ot that lady s relatives.

1 1
We think no one but a craven or a

knave will gainsay the exact justice of
the sentence above quoted. Hut m
affairs of the sort which have made
the town talk for the past four clays
there is only one proper course of pro-

cedure, which may involve two results:
rational and courteous inquiry, ex-
planation and apology, the subject drop
ped; refusal to explain or apologize,
punishment. Rither course ought to hav e,
and generally would receive, the sym-

pathy and support of all chivalrous men.
The fair fame of the women to whom
man holds any family relation ought to
be dearer than his own life. Ifedilois
more generally understood this truth, no
line of personal mention that might
reasonably offend any women would
ever disgrace the page of a newspaper
that knocked at the doors of honest
men's houses.

in A ISF.UKOXVVttlNKI K.

Craving your pardon, gentle knave,
Kogue dominoM, we sing a stave
Of scorn predominant you the cause;
Why, fellow, you defy all laws!
Quack literary, )ou pu-tin-

Under the sacred garb of frien I

III honest councils to contend I

Lablab you seek
Licence to Ginsoiiizc your check!

With the dastaid who fiehts behind
the shield of a pseudonym we have
dealt at some length elsewhere. There
are, however, a few special examples of
the creatures that need specifically to
be shown in iheir true colors.

a
Mr. W. O. Smith disposed of an

Advertiser pscudoityimiiikle most ef-

fectually last Monday. He nailed the
lie of a cowardly critic of the Planters'

and Supply Company to the
Advertiser's " correspondence " bill
board,

A pseudonymous corresjwmdent of
last Wednesdays Advertiser, whose
English is satisfactorily exploited by the
clause "averred on oath only a short
time ago on oath," tries to fasten upon
a publication which it calls the " reiu
'It (?) Saturday organ " the gramniarless
and senseless sentiment that leprosy is
" rapidly on the increase j that soon it
will lie in every white famil)." As the
Advertiser is the only recognized
"organ" publishing on Saturday it
seems clear that the seiidou) mous
Hawaii I'onoi must have meant vicari
ously to (obblc the cobweb.

A seiidonyiiiunkle signs himself
"Athletic Association, ami taunts Mr.
Ashford lu try the horsew hipping dodge
on him. Mr, Webb edits the Adver-
tiser and is secretary q( the Athletic
Association. The inference is ohv ions.

The precious Utile protestetteand the
"primacy" scheme that prompted it have
been heard from in two slightly different
directions since our last issue. Froiyi
Nanouti, one of the GilUrt grpup,
comes news that the Julia lauded there
a number of returned lalxirers from
these islands who were armed with

muskets, ( I he report s.i)s inrhester
repeating rilles, i6shoobr ) Ihcse
men belonged on Apiaim and Tarawa,
and were landed on Nanouti without
apparent reason or right. Alter the
Julia went away they committed a series
of outrages, including the murder of
many people of all ages, W ord was
carried to the chief of Ap.1m.1ma, known
as King lembnioka. I hat ruler had a
chartered schooner at his disposal. In
it lie sailed to Nanouti with a number
of armed warriors. The returned
natives were finally subdued, several
being killed and man) others were
taken prisoners to Ap.1m.1ma

I'rotu Atic klandcomcsa long address
on Colonial I'ederation and Annexation,
by Sir I'rederic Wlutakcr, ancx-prenue- r

of New Zealand. In the course of the
address the ridiculous Hawaiian protest
is handled without gloves. All lluee
foreign papers have already prinledth.it
portion of the address which refers
to the protest. The stupid imperii
nencc of the foreign ollice bantling natiir
ally provoked so clear headed and
business like a statesman as Sir Krcderic
Whilaker's ndclress shows him to be.
I Icing provoked, Mr. Whitaker did not
lake time to consider on whose
shoulders the blame ought to fall, but
condemned this nation for the folly of
the sciiemiug visionary who misrepre-
sents it. Note the following language;
"Hut the fact of the matter is this,
although the government of the Sand-
wich Islands is carried on nominal!) by

a native king and parliament
the real government is carried on in the
interests of sugar speculators in the
United States." Sir Krcderic must have
been reading the San I'rancisco Chron
icle. Could he have read the news
papers of Honolulu for the past twelve
months he would have seen that the
government of the Hawaiian Islands
has been "run m the interests of the
pseudo Jack of all trades who piped the
precious protest.

As an instance of the frank and
manly journalism for which the foreign
office editor of the Advertiser is becom
inn rapidly famous, we wish to call
attention to the following perversion of
the quotation made in the loregomg
paragraph. In its editorial comment
the Advertiser s.i)s: "The idea that
the government of the country is run
by a few American sugar planters must
be very amusing to the planters them-
selves, who, like their fellow' planters in
Fiji, are much troubled that they cannot
accomplish that feat." Hoth statements
are erroneous. That of Mr. Whitiker
is an evident misconception of the
affairs of a distant countiy; that of the
Advertiser is a deliberate falsehood, as
well as a willful perversion of the spirit
of Mr. Whilaker's language printed, to
the utter confusion of the cunmni' 111

sinuation, in the veiy next column of
the issue 111 which the bit of venom
appears

S tt

Poor Mr. Audley Coote
Jumped into a very bid boat

lie up and " protested"
As Gibson "suggested"

And now the ioor fellow's "alloit."
Sir Freddie Whitaker, too,
What may that bold baronet do ?

Will he drown him in tears
AVhenever he hears

The 'Tiser has read him askew ?

If the British Government is about
lo apply to parliament for a sum aggre
gating nearly $10,000,000, for home and
foreign defenses (as telegraphed recently
lo Australian papers) there may be
another country which will have some-
thing to say about Aiiani besides
France, China and the unhappy bone
of contention.

The literary editor of the Advertiser
informs a waiting world that he ("we")
did not write " The Hreadwiimors "
the Century's recently successful serial.
This authoritative disclaimer will re-

move a weight from the breast of
Mr. John Hay, the alleged author;
and confute the doubts of thousands.

The Garette has inagurated a
of emphasis. I laving impor-

tant news to give forth it icpcats that
news in the same column. 'rVthe
first five local items in its supplement
of Wednesday's issue.

.11 11
" Vlihimt liuiiloil.9

Diiiok Saiukdav Pklss Sir A" Chi-

nese (Sordon " is to the front again in Soudan,
it might interest some of )our nadirs to know
a hlllc episode In his histoiy in the Taeping
Hcbilliou ; especially as it concerns the most
prominent of living Chinese statesim.il, Lie
Hung Chang.

I presume that it is generally known, that
Guidon was Iht real cause of the Chinese

being able to put an end to the re-

bellion. Had il not been for him and an
American, Ward by name, the piesent Chi-

nese dinast) would undoubtedly haveeuded at
that time.

The Chinese reliels made iheir last stand in
the fertile and populou province of Chanteong,
led by 'some mandailns of hereditary rank
callcl the "seven kings."

Gmeral Gordon promised these leaden
amnesty, and no degradation or rank, If they
would surrender. The "seven kings" uudu
no further resistance, thinking that a man of
Gordon's courage and influence, at that time,
with the government, would iimiic iheir safety.
Gordon lift the matter with Lie Hung Chang,
a )oung man of no rank, but of undoubted
genius, whom Gordon had taken from hit
occupation as a willing master. After the
final surrender, Lie Hung Clung invltid the
reliel leaders lo a grand dinner, pitparatory,
as he Mid, 10 recusing a Idler of (union fiom
lh "Son of Heaven," with the resloiatton ol
the red liullou. Lvei)thing went Will, and
jo)ous, until a siivjut ariivid with the legula- -

lion lacipiired Um, nut of which Chang took
an immense red envelope, excusing himself for
the moment and leaving Ihe room In a

3 number of men with twords rushed
into ihe hall, and decapitated the nll ludeit
On heating of this peilulious ail, (limial
Gordon declaird thai ho would thool Lie

lung Cliaug on sight. It is .1 well known fact
Ilia) Lie Hum: (hang hid himself for a con-

siderable time aflu this affair, in fear of Gor-

don's wrath. The Amuican, General Waul,
here okeii of, was killed In one of the bailies
of th war, ami so highly was he utceim-- by
Ihe Chinese that I hey have built n luge temple

otei his remains, near Shanghai, have given
him a deified posthumous title, and worship
him as a god, thinking him the only fiueigner
entitled o a place ill Ihe Chlnesj (uiitlicun.

M. M. S,
IIosoluiu, February 19, 1SK1.

IWcswir Hrapcr of the Cioiial I'aik Olucr.-valor-

ami I'lofrssor Trowbridge am) Pro.
fessor Kies all concur In believing the unpre
cedented fogs now enveloping the Atlantic
cuut in some way with the recent red sunsets.

ill! ,3itiilOl'iii.

mPftHtqnmi

I Vt.HITFNPKRS mtrrrtlTnl nt Ihe office

of the VI Inistef of the Interior until VVnlnfilrty. the
slit Jay of Marrh, pns., at l ortrcV., noun, (m Ihe
election of n buiMing on the Allidanl Hide rnn!r,
Honolulu.

I'lsns Ami fiecinesllons of Ihe froposeit Isiihling.

can tie seen upon nopllcailon to the Inteiliw Office

IV Minister of Ihe Interior does not l.ln.1 himself
lo neeepl the lowest or any W.I.

A siulflhle linml Insed tiil the amount ol the e

will he lesiuired tion esecitlion of the aame, con
ditioned for Its faithful fulfilment.

CHAR 1.(1111, ILK,
Mtnklef of the Interior

Intnl. OlTiee, Fetaiur; f, tt9 It

SPKOIAl. NOTICES.

MANAORR'S NfJIICIi

All icrminn of Ihe SV1UKDW I'llFRS --ee-i.
(njt .iiiirleih nlirrtisers' will le remitted nntl

ninthly.
A.lreilmHiieni n. SttUscrlitijn nte m

ii.lrtnre, atl.1 llii- - rule wilt Iw riitMly olMervetl lu the
Tulnre

IIICIS. CI IIIUtJM,
Alannter am I'r0irle, SArwuusT 1'kms

llANKINO SOIll r.
he iitiilerstflieil formed A ripjitnershlp under

the firm winr of SI'lll CKKI.8.ltC0, for the mf'e
ufcnrlllneoiinCriiFralllVNKlNCsnill'XC'IIANCK
IIUSINlSS.il Honolulu nmtsurh nlfirr .et lif llie
Itnw-oia- giu(ilotil as imy lie ,Irnn0 ailvtsahle.

(Stsnir.1 O A1IS

W'm. CI. Irwin,
I'. I', low.

Honolulu, jAnully 14, Dii.

Kffertine. lo llie nliive, we lief to inform the
tiiihtic tlut we ore nreliare.1 In mate I kihs. .last. n.r.l

nipro.eil notes, ami .iirctile esclumge nt the .e.t rlir.
lent rules llur arriUKements lir trUuif ex. Itnnge on
the irliirinl rtltei of the ITmteil Stitu, I nn f,
Duns, Jaun, an.1 AuMraln. are lieln made, nml

when w'lfecleil ilttl nollre will lie given
We dull nlui lie piejiareil 10 rereire ilriustlson open

mrount, make Lolleuions Ami conduct .1 genera! bank-li-

nnd rsihango luisineiis.

176 on

.Jjciu Micvtiocmcnls.

A LDHRT C. SMITH,

,tfrilt to tilt,r A K HinttrttirtHrntn tm
!tttrtnnrutn.

Officf Willi Smith & Hiiitoii. AllunietsalI..-i-
N 38, MkhciiantStrkkt.

i8.ijr

H HACKPULIJ & Co.,

01 n:u rou bAi.K

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS,

JUM KLCUVU)

Lx Mafic Kile ami MaritLu

'Vow iu;uMi:x,
ConiUtintf in pai t of a lollou l

A AsNnrtmniit ot Dry Gomla,

Denims, Bruwiiaml White Cottons, Drill. Tick- -

In?4, Tuikey Red, Merino black and
colored, 4 qualities, Keppt, Alpacas,

Cobouri;s, Hall in Cloth and

ZM7.X9 GOODS,

Black, Grni-cral- Fancy, Colored and Stilped

Birre, Crepe, &c,

Mctt's Furtiishimt iooIm9

Slilrts, Woolen, MUed, Calico, Hickory, Denim
ttc , Mcnuo .ind Cotton Umlerxliirts, White

Bosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Glove J
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a la rue In-

voice of CLOIHINO counting
of Fine Black Cloth Coats and

Pants, Buckskin Sicks,
PanUand Suits, Felt,

Molmlr, Dilll,
Flannel

Sacks & Pants,
Hoy's ShlrU, and

Clilt.fi ui's Jackets, 1.
R. Coats & LrK8-"t.'tf- , Mnu

key and Sailoi Jackets, Carpet
Simpers, Silk ami 1, C, Umbrellas

aiidParasoli, Fancy and I ravelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Kup and llrus- -

selt Carpeting Silk and Velvet Uihhons, 'I breads

IttunhvtH,

White an 1 Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped WooKmi. two sizes,

Scarlet, 0 ranee. White Woolen and a points,
Buttons fur Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

pi:u v um i: K

Genuine I'.iu del i.logiir, I.tiblu'i. I x

trails luili Scxipx, I'lulocomc, Hair
(hi, Cuiiilrt, r.v 1

IX. ItalK HaruiuiiMai, Hook,
1...1J I.W, JeweliA, fluid WauhM,
'fn.vu rru.tie. Qr-- r. ah'1 , t.Mlffllb, Wt, tllVUIIIW

Vienna JSttntitttrr,
I. a tendon. Arm, IhmuK room and Owlrs,.

Scllr., Mirror, etc.,

Smliltri, :,i!jht,iM, miltiMttHhi l.ritlhrtt

!lenip& t It Peiilcin;,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKBKY,

ConUtmuc l hies, Cup. UapMitt, ltmli, Cbunb",
Itue iihe4 and llilcri, Ikm.jsJm 3 and 5

(.allons Butte s, awn. an I liLviftttuie, Manila
and Ifaritd Kor-r- , (vxl Uacs Huiim, twine.

Hurlapn, oiIpack and I willed hiding, l.Iiicu lis.

SUCAK and UlCi: HAGS

uC ll fclret bud qualities.

O rovevirti.
Sardines In half and quaiter boxes.
Salt hi Jars, Castor Oil In this. Matches
CofOAnut Oil, Wash Blue. H. White Lead,
Mvanuo Candles, 4, ;, and 6, H. He P. Biscuit,
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, White Zloc Paint

ihnuitn uml llurantt L'iiar.i,

I'LitM wjr Jipuon, rVrkt, Cnnria,
wis Cup, NatUn Khiifs, Sal?r, etc..

Hunt nan;
Ticket ami llutihrr Kuii, ScUwr. Uirty Mtart

lluuu Irt11, r.ttrf Uhif lUiniiH-rtt- , ttlu
alttttl BtA swsui.iixjtMlion Nfcili. LLnihviii

BtUit Mrul, buur CoJtit, Irw
ianuv

poru-ani- j ci:mi:nt9

Fire Clay, BUcktinltli Coal, Fire Bricks, Tile

Empty Parrels, Oak Boats, &c.

OMsrrs froin li&iUi iic fully tt ruled ta

II, lldeArM 4 1'u

8- -

M CARTUIt S, P. GKAIIAMs.
S. M. CARTER tc CO.,

.tail .ai ar-- .

lu,
KlKI.WOeil, eOAl7 i.i. afctl)

UAVa.uCUiS.

KtM l)lier)r u all uruisU ll Cile,

Itrmtutbtr HV, HI Ml iTtSKKT,
ami intjwi. no, 1 a;.

III

--,

Shipping.

CEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANYo
lite Magnificent, N?w. ami He,arit lemfiip

M. tit I MSA mitt JisAMIMA
Will Irate H tKthiIit and Frani tro

on ihe

tut nml Kith oT Karl. Month.

Paenfr I y tlm line are Iisjrfl-- notifl-- that they
will I nlltVAwl jdI.a. i.f brtmjT fff h theOrfr
laud ltattay, when tratelhni; Rt

frXlflttmN TlCKRt!Mrl MJUNtlTHtr, Jlf
tnrttiirn bj any of the (.ofnpnj-'- Steanifr- wuh

nlmtj dty.

Pawenttet mij have theJr irtfnm UoLeil In a hunre
by ApplrmiC al the nllfce nftlt anentn.

MMchtmlUe u(en1(l for tilpinni by ihU line will
Im frer of Morf in theniKnv' iw are
lioute, ami recii1 is.,ued for MtnM Ihmu ui - m
inwtlMirnIlie, whIKi In Ihr wrrtf.(i, uMl lvtt uneri
rUk

WII.IJM O lUttlN&ln,
AirrfitO SMo

;;m

f NTRUISt.AHD

STKAM NAVIGATION COMlANYS

lvi; or SJI.AMKKH

77 rr Miiiirr
lUTva . CommatiJr

Will fun rfulul) fur KONA ami KAl,
Leaves Honolulu at 4 P. M.!

cfridijr fanuar) tt I II'ltehyt FfUuiry m
I UMmIj) IVrMAV . .Mir h 1

Krl.Uv I KiMat . 14
I uMijy If I tf

Anives at IIkutjIuIu at J p.m

r ill ay a January il VrlUy . rtbnur) iy
t Uttleil. it 9 I UtHstJlv. AUrth 11
I riel y .(Innr) 8 Mas
I utfay 9

77i' itnthtiit,
CjimroiMominatiJer, Iritet Hunoluht eier I net

djy at j pin for NawiliMih, K6lxi, l.Ut-- , md Ual
mrj, kaiul Kflurnmji Ifavrt NnwiliHih trery
Saiurda) evening

TheJttntc MuhrVf
Kireuutt coinmmJfr, leav Honoltila mtry Ihurs

d4, at 3 p.m fur Kapna ami Kilauta Keturn
inj feive Kiuai every I nevla at 4 p in and touch
int( nt Waianaa bolh wav

The C. It. Ithlioji,
Davh CnmtuandT, I?ve4 llxinohitu every l'uJay

al 4 i.m. fur Kututtiale. Ilonoli;aa,fand Paauhau Kn
lurnln; arrUe at Honiluhi eer Surtilay uiuinlii

171

PLANTERS' LINE

IOU SAN PKANCIStO
c, hm:u t:tt , :tt uitx .tumtt.

Merchandie rcreited Storage I rrr. and liberal
advaiicniii3leon nhipinem L tH$ hue

cncttil Uri'lisciucnls.

O T I C EN

MKSSKS. R. MORE & GO.

KlN(, bTKM!r..... mi ...a,..,.. . .IIONULULU

Would Uu lo ntrfity the Public that they

have wx receireil a fclupiurnt of lb foniou

' 1I0US1 HOLD SKWINO MACIIINb

&T Any prrou topiirUiau,ineiringmiv.)iiue
Mould du mcII tdixanuue I hem

AlJ
a munber of mi km lor

Double-barr- Bieach-ldadlu- Shot Guns,
Winchester Rifles, Kennedy Rifles

Parlor Rilles,
Smith & WUsnn Rrvolvers.

A full assoitiuent of CAR I Kl UI , I.S, Lr.s i,J
ai.rr ihcll , and bHjrtfuunV General Supplies

Cill and cjcanune our St Otic 1

IIia.iic In our cnijlti) a fuM cKim and Ouu
Snnlli, utiflie prrpire) lu ilootl kinds of repauuig In a
firiH'Clas iiLiuiter and mi .turt notice.

Sen hi Jluritlift irjmttrtf tttttt nilr
Andflll LutJof Iron Work inailseandtcpaircd

171 If.

RISH DAMASK

W ia jut itctiVKit tcry hut aurtuint

IrUh Double Daiuaak Tllo Ltuaa,

iiiKcn chuki

IKEUN1I

cun.l.ilng u( IAHI.K CI 01 US uf jlltii.tu suit all

slit s cf illnliif LU,
v- - - -

crilh NATKINS lw nuuk

These IJmik are ill. fm .r l'"J.tV !MSe

nuild. aiul Invite vur Jmuii tu giv ih.ui aa

lii(irrivii. '

(I. M. MJVVJKIUNK d CCi.
1 "Je 'v..v j

T"

N OTICB.

NOl leTl li l.erel-- lttefi lt.il llie Mh.UrIii I l.t
Limli.wJ all llie imeiesl lnlh CiltfJC.'l.kV SlOKt

Hlycanlntwiliy J. DT1U IttliAKU In Kululil
IM.1, IIjw.iIi.

M. (1, CONKk'A

A 1 m a & CO
V

nave a isiu.c ariivK ur run

VRRY HIST HAY, OHA1K, KTiO,
"'"a

whUh is i.H.ir. 41 It..

LOWKST MARKIlT RATES,

kbj dclivcr.il fire lo eli) jurt tAiU uty.

Aants f.4 llw

fuelfir MhIiiuI I.I ft, I maniHf fn.
lA CaLlornU.

Afeius fur tin IIOcriVKIt 'I rW.MIONK.

C'sxuHHuUier U IkeJ. far lU Matt af ''iliVVirrti

iei.ki-ho.s- e NO. M7. -

8
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